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To cornply with State a1d Federal r"egulations, E{aEe*6€svEE}e Wa6er" &istx'ied # ?, will be annually issuing a report
describing tire qLraiig of yor:r drinking water. The purpose of this report is to raise )zour understanding of drinking
water and awareness of the need to protect our drinking rvater sources. tr-ast year, your tap water met all State
drinking water health standards. During the year 2016 we tested for several constituents, any detects are included in
the table below. We also did coliform testing monthly and all the samples were negative or ito detect. This report
provides an oyerview of last year's water quality. Included are details about rvhere your water comes from, what it
contair1s, and how it compares to State standards. llthite all required tests vtere taken, some results did nol reach
the Health Dept. in a timely manner.
water, please contact Bob Payne,
LVDV Operations, INC., at (518) 231-9955. We want you to be inforrned about your drinking water. If you want
to learn more, please attend any of our regularly scheduled Town board meetings on the second Tuesday of each
month at the Town of Middletown Town Hall starting at 6:00prn untilall business is conducted.

If you have any questions about this repoft or cortcerniug yollr drinking
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of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds,"reservoirs, springs, and weils. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it
In

general, the sources

dissolves laturally -'occurring minerals and can pick up substances resulfing from the presence of animals or from
humal activities. Contaminants that may be present in source water include: rnicrobial contaminants; inorganic
contaminants; pesticides and herbicides; organic chemical contaminants; and radioactive contaminants. In order to
elsure that tap water is safe to drink, the State and the EPA prescribe regulations which limit the amount of ceftain

contaminants

in water provided by public water systems. The State Health Department's and the FDA's

regulatiols establish limits for contarninants in bottled water which nTust provide tlre same protection for public
hea ltlr.

Our water system serves about 105 people through 24 service connections. Our water source is three ground
water wells, which are located at the west end of the community. The water is pumped from the wells, chiorinated,
for disinfection, and then pumpedto a24,000-gallon tank. From this tank the water is then delivered to the service
connections to each house.
The NYS DOH has completed a source water assessment for our Systetn, based on available information,
possible and actual threats to the drinking water sources were evaluated. The state source water assessment includes
a susceptibility rating based on the risk posed by each potential source of contamination and how easily
contaminants can move through the subsurface to tlie wells.
The susceptibility rating is an estimate of the potential for contamination of the source of water, it does not
mean that the water delivered to consumers is, or will becorne contaminated. See section "Are there contaminants
in our drinking water?" for a list of the contaminants that have been detected'
As mentioned before, our water is derived fron-r three drilled wells. The source water assessment has rated these
welis as having a medium-high susceptibility to rnicrobials. This rating is due prirnarily to the close proximity of
septjc systerns within the assessment area. In addition the wells draw from an unconfineC aquifer of unknown
hydraLrlic conductivity. White the source water assessment rates our wells as being susceptible to microbials, please
I
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area, can be obtained by contactirrg us, as rtoted beioiv'

Ang TUEPE CONTAMINANTS IN OI]R DRTNIflNG WATER?
As the State regulations require, we routinely test your drinking water for numerous contaminants. Tliese

contaminants include: total coliform, nitrate, lead arid copper, volatile orgatric compounds, and MTBE. The State
allows us to test for some contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do
lot chalge frequently. Some of our data, though representative) are more than one year old. All of tire
contarlinants tested for were found to be non-detectable or of such low quanti{ ihat they are of no ccrlcenl-

should be noted that a1l drinking water, including bottled drinking water ntigl-rt reasonably be expected to
contain at least small amounts of soine contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate
that water poses a health risk. More infomation about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by
calling tlre EpA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (500-426-4191) or the Oneonta District Healtir Department at (607)

It

432-3911.
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Table of Detected Contaminants
Level
Detected

Unrt

Date of

(Avg/Max)

N4easure-

Yes/No

Sample

(Range)

ment

N4CLC

No

9/29116

mg/l

10

Violation

Contaminant
Nitrate

Lead

No

Copper

No

9t29115

0.68

90%-

mg/1

Regulatory Limit

Likeiy Source of

(MCL, TT or AL)

Contamination

.05 mg/l

Runoff ffom fertilizer use;

AL

Leaching liom septic
tanlis, seu,age; Erosion of
natural deposits.
Corrosion of household

0

0.0045

0.015 mg/l

piurnbing systems;
Erosion ofnatural

AL

Corosion olhousehold

1.3 mg/l

plurnbing systems;
Erosion ofnatural

deoosits
9129115

90'/o-

mg/1

1.3

0.328

deposits; leaching flom
wood preservatives.
0.02995

mg/l

NIA

14.5

tgll

By-product of drinking

THM

No

HAA

No

9t26/13

0.0078

mgll

N/A

0.06 mg/l

By-product of drinking
water chiorination.

Radium 226

No

AVG 08

0.6

pCi/L

N/A

5 pCi/L

Erosion ofnatural

Radium 228

No

AVG 08

0.3s

pCi/L

N/A

5

pCiff,

Erosion ofnatural

Alpha

No

AVG 08

2.2

pCitL

N/A

l5 pCi/L

Erosion ofnatural

9t29116

rvater chlorination needed
to kill harmful organisms.
TTHMs are fonned when
source water contains
large arnounts of organic
matter.

deposits
deoosits
deoosits
Level

Violation

Contaminant

Yes,4',lo

Date of
Sample

Detected

Unit

(AvgiMax)

lvleasure-

(Range)

ment

\,,ICLG

Regulatory Limit
(MCL, TT orAL)

Likely Source of
Contamination

hrs*{Eh*

No

t2t16t15

0.008

mg/1

N/A

0.010 mg/l

Erosion ofnatural
deposits; runofffrom
orchards, runofffrom
glass & electronics

nroduction wastes
&aniuxca

NickeB
6.r*wa

MEaxagaraese

2

2 mgll

Discharge ol drtlttng
wastesl discharge ffom
metal refineries; erosion
ofnatural deposits

No

tzlt6l15

0.13

mgll

NO

9117109

0.003

rng/l

N/A

N/A

Not Defined

No

t2l16lrs

0.016

mg/1

N/A

0.3 mg/l

Naturally oecurring.

No

t2t16fi5

0.121

mg/l

N/A

0.3 mg/l

Naturaliy occurring;
Indicative oflandfill
contamir-ratioir.

Sodiaa&?

No

t2/16115

70.1

mg/l

Zane

No

12t16t15

0.033

mg/1

N/A

N/A

Naturally occurring; Road
salt; Water softeners; Animal

N/A

5.0 mg/l

Naturally occurring: Mining

mfll

waste.
waste.

Naturally occurring or
indicative ofroad salt
contamination.

Claloride

No

t2t16115

i6.l

md1

N/A

25A

Sulfate

No

1211.6115

5.8

m-e/l

N/A

250 mg/l

Naturally occurnng.

Fluoride

No

12116115

0. 13

mg/1

N/A

N/A

Not Delined

Selemium

No

t2116115

0.003

mg/l

N/A

N/A

Not Defined

Moximum Contaminant Level {}y'rCL\: The highest level of a contaminant that is ailowed in drinking water. MCLs
are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible.
Maxiruum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG\: The level of a contarninant in drinking water below which there is
no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safef.
Action Levet (,\L): The concentration of a contaminant, which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other
requirements, which a water system must follow'
Treatment Technigue (TT): A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.
Non-Detects fr\D): Laboratory ar-ralysis indicates that the constituettt is not present.
Nepttetometric Turbidifi tlnit NTtJ): A measure of the clarity of water. Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just
noticeable to the average persolt.

Millierams oer liler (msll.t: Corresporrds to one palt of liquid in one rnillion parts of liquid (par1s per rnillion

-

ppm).
^Miuosrams

per liter (tsll\: Corresponds to one part of liquid in one billion pads of liquid (parts per billion - ppb).
lyiLnosrums per liter (ns.ll\: Corresponds to one par-t of liquid to one trillion parts of liquid (parts per trillion - pp|
pii,siams per liter (ps.l|): Corresponds to one parl per of liquid to one quadrillion pafts of liquid (parts per
qr-radrillion -- ppq).

Picocuries per liter (pCilL): A measure of the radioactivity in water.
Millirems per vear (mtremlyr): A measure of radiation absorbed by the body.
Miilion Fibers oer Liter (MFL): A measure of the presence of asbestos fibers that are longer than 10 micrometers.

IS OUR WATER SYSTEM MEETING OTTIER RULES THAT GOVERN OPERATIONS?

Durilg 2016, our system was in compliance with applicable
repofiing requirements, although sotne sainples were recejved late.

State drinking wziter operating, monitoring and
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federal regulations, some people may be more
Although our. drinking water met or exceeded state and
in drinking water than the general population'
vulnerable to disease causi'tg ,ri"roorgul,ir,r-,, o. pathogens
persons who have
persoirs such as persons with cancer undergoi,g crremotherapy,
other immune system disorders' some elderly' and infants
'nrnu'ro-compromised
undergone organ transplants, people rvith HIV/AIDS or
about
people should seek advice from tlreir health care provider
can be particularly at iistr from infectio,',r. Th"..
'uppropriate
by
infection
of
means to lessen trre risk
their drinki,g water. EpArcDC guidelines on
(800water F{otline
other microbial patliogeni are'available from the safe Drinking
cryptosporidium, Giardia and
426-41e1).

WrxvSavmWarsx.AN$E{*wrsAvsxBWassrNcEr?
presellt and future demands, there are a tlulnber
Although our syster-n has an adequate arnount of rvater to meet
of reasous why it is important to cottserve rvater:
both of these uecessities of life;
e Saving water sa'eJ"r",'gy and sorre of the costs associated witli
construct costly nerv rvells'
e saving water reduces thi cost of energy required to pump rvater and the need to
purlping systems and water torvers; and
to avoid severe water
r Saving water lessens the strain on the rvater systern during a dry spell or drought. helping
u,",".t.i"tionssothatessentialfirefiglrtingtleedsaretrret.

WI{AT CAN T DO TO HELP?
of the amount of water your household is
you can. It is not hard to conserve water' Conseruati0n tips
using, and by looking for rvays to use less wlienever

you can play a role in conserving water by becoming

consciot-ts

include:
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how many dishes are loaded' So get a run
dishrvashers use 15 gallons for every cycle, regardless of
for your money and load it to capacity'
Tum off the tap when brushing your teeth'
waste 15 to 20 gallons a day' Fix it up and you
clieck every faucet in your home for leaks. Just a slow drip can

Auto*atic

can save ahnost 6,000 gallons per year'
coloring in the tank, watch for a few minutes to see
Check your toilets for ieaks by putting a few drops of food
a day frorn one of these
if the color shorvs up i, the bowl. lt is not uncomfilon to iose up to 100 gallons
than 30,000 gallons a year.
otherr.r,ise invisible toilet leaks. Fix it and you save more

Crosrn+c
with quality drinking water this year' In order to
Thank you for allowing us to continue to provide your family
to make improvements that will benefit all of our
rnaintai, a safe and depe*dable w'ater supply *" ,o,r,"ti*", n""d
in the rate structure' Rate adjustrnents may be
customers. The costs of these irnprorerr"ilts may be reflected
that all our customers help us protect our rvater sources,
necessary in order to address these improvements. we ask
ilyou have questions.
rvhicl-r are the heaft of our cornmunity. Please call our office

